SUBJECT: Research dialogue today 1 June and tomorrow 2 June - please check your login in
advance
Dear colleagues,
The secretariat looks forward to your attendance during the research dialogue today, Tuesday 1 June and
tomorrow Tuesday 2 June.
The agenda is available here https://unfccc.int/event/thirteenth-meeting-of-the-research-dialogue.
Ahead of the poster Q&A (at 16.30-17.30 CEST) and dialogue (at 17.30-19.30 CEST) session, we kindly
request you take the time to ensure that you can login to the virtual conference platform and virtual poster
hall. Brief instructions on doing so follow:
Conference platform:
1. Please login in here (Conference platform login) with the Microsoft account you used to register
for the session (Chrome or Edge are recommended as default browser).
2. If you encounter an error or any other problems, please reply to Juliette Corssen
<JCorssen@unfccc.int> and Jeremy Sterling <JSterling@unfccc.int>.
Virtual poster hall:
1. If you have not registered
o Send your first name, last name, email and affiliation to poster.session@unfccc.int
2. If you have not already signed in:
o Follow the instructions in the automated email sent to you from gather.town, with subject
line ‘’Sign in to Gather’’. Select ‘’this browser’’.
o You are now signed in. Join the poster session using this link: Click here to join the
poster session
3. If you have signed in but receive a notification that you are signed out:
o To receive a new sign-in link, visit this page and enter your registered email
address: https://gather.town/signin
o You will receive a new automated email. Follow the steps in 1., above.
4. If you receive an error that you have not been registered:
o Please send a notification to poster.session@unfccc.int,
cc: SYin@unfccc.int and jsterling@unfccc.int.
For any other difficulties or questions, please contact: Joanna Post (JPost@unfccc.int)

__________________________________________

SUBJECT: Additional plenary to hear statements - Wednesday, 2 June, May–June
2021 Climate Change Conference – sessions of the Subsidiary Bodies
Dear DCPs and CFPs registered for the May-June sessions,

As announced yesterday by the Chairs of the Subsidiary Bodies, the joint plenary of the Subsidiary
Bodies will resume tomorrow from 14:15 to 15:00 CEST to hear statements from remaining Parties and
observers.
Please note that the plenary session will be convened without interpretation.
The secretariat apologizes for any inconvenience it may cause.

Subject: Stock taking plenary - Tomorrow, Saturday, 5 June, 18:15 – 20:15 CEST
Dear DCPs and CFPs registered for the May-June sessions,
As week one of the May-June Climate Change Conference- sessions of the Subsidiary bodies comes to a
close, the secretariat would like to inform that the SB chairs will convene a Stock-take plenary on
Saturday, 5 June (tomorrow) to take stock of the work done and progress made so far, and outline a way
forward over the next week.
The stock-take plenary will be held from 18:15 – 20:15 CEST and all Parties can join/watch the meeting.
The Chairs will invite co-facilitators to report on progress made in their respective consultations and
Groups, Parties and observers will be able to make statements. Please note that in fairness to all who
would like to deliver a statement, statements should be no more than three minutes for Groups, two
minutes for Parties and observers.
Please note there will be no interpretation services for this stock-take plenary. Statements will therefore
have to be delivered in English. The secretariat apologizes for any inconvenience this may cause.
National Focal Points and Chairs and Coordinators are kindly asked to share this information with their
delegations.
Kind regards,
Observer Relations team
Communication & Engagement division

